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ALBANY, Nov.2- Gov.GeorgeE.
Pataki said today that he would
nominate Victoria A. Graffeo, a Sujustice in upstate New
<> $E. preme Court
- _ York with strong ties to the Republio
ct
".can Party, to the state's highest
ct
court, the Court of Appeals.
If approved by the StateSenate,as
a
is expected, Justice Graffeo, 48,
a
would replace Associate Judge Jo',
a
SephW. Bellacosa,who steppeddown
'"'this year, with his l4-yearterm set to
,,'expire.
I' The departureof JudgeBellacosa,
'' an independentwho was one of the
',longest serving and most respected
H
..members of the Court of Appeals,
gave Mr. Pataki the opportunity to
, ; rnake his third appointment to a
. court that he has frequently attacked
E
as being too sympatheticto criminal
F
.,'defendants.
td
.'-- The selection of Justice Graffeo
=
may change the court's ideological
q
' composition, but only slightly, beril
,,,caus€she doesnot appearto have' . her legal opinions,anyway - the
in
rr
''"conservative leanings of Judge Bellacosa, Iegal experts say. Shewould
,'become the third womanon the sevv
''en-member court.
The experts describeJustice Graf.'..feo as a moderatewho has virtually
",'always joined in the majority opinion
','of the Appellate Division of the State
rrl
..^SupremeCourt in Albany. "Gover!F
''nor Pataki's rhetoric has indicated
F.
,"'that he wanted a very conservative
. judge who was very strong on law
'' 'and
order," said Vincent M. Bonventre, an Albany Law Schoolprofes..i,sor who is an expert on the Court of
,',Appeals. "But there is no indication
: ',that he is getting that in Justice
Graffeo.
" "She is obviously a team Player,
''.collegial," he added."There is no
"'-indication that she will be as conser'' vative as JudgeBellacosa."
"r'-. Her selectionwas not considered
,altogether surprising, particularly
'isince Justice Graffeo is one of Mr.
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coming solicitor general under former Attorney GeneralDennisVacco,
a Republican,in 1995.
"Justice Graffeo has greatly distinguishedherself throughouther diverse career in public service, and I
am confident that she will make an
outstandingadditionto the New York
StateCourt of Appeals,"Mr. Pataki
said,citing her "keen intellect."
Justice Graffeo,who was born in
Rockville Centreon Long Island and
grew up in the Albany area, received
a B.A. from the State University of
New York in Oneonta and her law
degree from Albany Law Schoolof
Union University. She lives in Guilderland,a suburbof Albany,with her
husband,Edward Winders.
JusticeGraffeo was notified of Mr.
Pataki's decision Wednesdaynight
and traveled this morning to the
State Capitol, where she appeared
alongside the governor at a news
conferencein the ceremonial office
known as tlte Red Room. She still
lookedexcited over the news.
Justice Graffeo refused to answer
questionsregarding her views on
abortion and the death penalty, saying it would be inappropriate for her
to discuss matters that might come
before the court. "Each case should
be judgedon its merits," she said.
Court of Appeals judges, who
serve l4-year terms, are paid
a year.The StateSenatehas
$151,200
Justice Victoria A. Graffeo, a political prot6g6 of Gov. George E. Pataki, never rejected any of Mr. Pataki's
was his choice to join the state's highest court, tlte Court of Appeals.
nomineesto the Court of Appeals.It
was not clear when the Senatewould
In announcingthe nomination,Mr. take up Justice Graffeo's nominaPataki's political prot6g6s. In 1995,
Mr. Pataki appointed her to fill a Pataki said Ms. Graffeo was among tion.
vacancy on the Third Judicial Dis- sevenhigh quality recommendations
The Court of Appeals already has
trict of New York State Supreme made by an independent judicial two women, Chief Judge Judith S.
Court, a trial-level court in Albanylt screeningcommittee. All sevencan-. Kaye and Associate Judge Carmen
were rated qualified by thq|-Beauchamp Ciparick.Both were apthat regularly handlescasesinvolv- rf,$idates
'
ing disputes betweenthe governor New York StateBar Association. 'l$pointed by Mr. Pataki'spredecessor,
Mr. Pataki said he was impressed Mario M. Cuomo,a Democrat.as
and the Legislature.
She won re-election in 1996,with with the breadth of government ex- were JudgesHoward A. Levine and
strong support from the state's Re- perience offered by Justice Graffeo, George Bundy Smith. Mr. Pataki's
publican leaders. The governor ap- who served as counselto the Repub- previous appointmentsto the Court
pointedher to the Appellate Division lican minority in the New York State of Appeals were Judges Richard C.
in 1998.
Assembly for a decade before be- Wesleyand Albert M. Rosenblatt.
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